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The sun may rise on our beautiful land

It may seem we have tomorrow at hand

But tomorrow is later not today you see

It may wash away with the waves of the sea

We take everything for granted like bees their honey

Valuing this worthless price called money

Money does not buy the flowers their colour,

Nor the night the stars, or the sea its shimmer.

Money is just a piece of paper you see

Which can be torn in half so easily

We should value what is not easily broken

Like happiness which is our greatest token

A smile is indescribable

Nor is it replaceable

Enjoy everyday and moment at hand

Because tomorrow the sun may set on our beautiful land.

In a place not far from ours lived two girls. One

who lived in a grand home with multiple servants

and a kitchen that was full. The other girl lived

in the slums where her family was all she

had and only had enough food to keep her

alive. Both girls saw the world differently;

the girl who lived in riches saw the world as

a market where she was free to purchase

anything she wanted. The other girl saw the

world as a challenge where everyday she

would go on a different adventure and dis-

cover something new. The girl who lived in

riches was called Anastasia; although

Anastasia had everything that a girl ever

wanted she was never happy or satis-

fied. On the other hand Sarah the girl

that lived in slums was always grateful

although most nights she went to bed

with an empty stomach. 

Anastasia already had her future planned

out for her, she would take over the family

business so that she could keep all of her par-

ents’ riches. She was home schooled and had 3

different teachers come to her house and teach

her. She was given everything she asked for

from the latest trends to sport classes. Although

she had everything she was never happy, she

felt like there was apart of her missing. Her par-

ents were always travelling so they were never

home with her and she had no friends because

she was homed schooled. When she grew up

she did what her parents planned for

her and took over the family business.

She was one of the wealthiest

women of her generation but

rumours had it that she  never

smiled or laughed. She always

looked empty and incomplete. 

Sarah was not educated and had an

uncertain future. Her parents pro-

vided her with everything that they

could. Although Sarah hardly

had a cent to her

name she was

always happy.

When she grew

up she became a

volunteer and worked to help chil-

dren that were like her when she

was small. She was always smil-

ing and willing to help. She had

many friends and when ever

some one needed help they would call

Sarah.

Anastasia had everything that Sarah had

except for happiness. She never valued

the card that someone put thought and

love into but instead praised the money

that came with it.  She valued money so

much that happiness was not important

to her. She grew up feeling alone and

always wanting more because she was

never happy with what she had. Sarah

was different she was always happy

although she had nothing. Her life felt

complete because she valued every-

thing big and small. Sarah would not

just  read the card but she would also

frame it and hang it on her wall, she

would not care if it came with money.
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Zzldka;s wlal,d fï ief¾ w¨;a wjqreoaog weÿï .kak .sys,a,d

;sfhkafka lsßn;af.dv ;s,lj¾Ok fglaiaghs,aia tlg'ZZ

w,a,mq f.or zzlrkaÜ bIQZZ tlla wfma f.or ueo idf,g wdfõ

Tkak Th úÈyg' zzYS¾I mdGfhaZZ ´md¥mhlg jeä hula kE'

ta;a B<Õg tk zziúia;r jd¾;djZZ b;du iqúfYaIShs' 

zzbiair ldka;s wlal,d hkafku zzfkda ,sñÜZZ tlghs ZZmeIka

n.aZZ tlghsfka' ±ka tajhska weÿï .kak tl kj;a;,d'

lsßn;af.däka yß uyr.ñka yß ú;r¨ .kafkaZZ

flfkla we÷ï .kak uyr.u hkjd lshk tfla kï we;s

úfYaI;ajhla keye' uyr.u lsõjg fudlo yßhgu lshkjd

kï uyr.u muqKqjg' óg wjqreÿ oyhlg fod<ylg biair

,dfng we÷ï-frÈms<s .kak .sh ;rula fikÕ .sfha muqKqjg'

muqKqj mdr fome;af;a ,E,s lv ldurj, ú;rla fkfjhs mdr

fome;af;;a ;djld,sl wÜgd, .yf.k frÈ úl=Kk fjf<kafoda

msß,d' W;aij ld,j,g muqKqj mdf¾ zzweÕ,a,la .ykak bvla

kE'ZZ zzIQ .d,dZZ fikÕ' fmdrlEfõ ke;;a frÈms<s f;darkafka

;rÕhg jf.a' ta ldf,a w¨;a wjqreoao .ek zzwdál,a ,shkakZZ

udOHfõÈfhda uq,skau zzf.dvnyskZZ ;ekla ;uhs muqKqj' 2000

wjqreoafoa uu;a ikafâ ,Sv¾ udOHfõÈfhla úÈyg Th jefâg

muqKqjg .shd ±kq;a u;la fjkjd' 

ld,hla ;siafia fï úÈyg frÈ-ms<s fj<odfuka muqKqj

zzjecUqKd'ZZ ta ;;a;ajh l%ufhka fjkia fjkak mgka .;af;a

zzfm%kaÉ fldak¾ZZ" zzyjqia T*a meIkaZZ" zzmeIka n.aZZ" zzfkda

,sñÜZZ lsh lshd uyd mßudK frÈ ms<s zzud<s.dZZ fld<ôka mgka

wrf.k l%u l%ufhka rg mqrd zzmegõ .ykakZZ mgka.;a;g

miafihs' fïjdfha ysñlrejka jeä msßila uqia,sï cd;slhka nj

±ka ±ka ;uhs wykak ,efnkafka' muqKqfõ ;rïu ,dfng

ke;;a fï frÈ idmamqj,;a idudkH flfkl=g ñ,§.kak mq¨jka

ñ, .kkaj,g we÷ï me<ÿï ;shkjd' wksl muqKqfõ .syska byska

lkska odäh fmrdf.k" ¥ú,s kdf.k" zzlÜg ldf.kZZ weÿï

f;drKjg jvd fï idmamqj,g .sys,a,d kù iekis,af,a zztaiSZZ

tfla we÷ula f;dar.kakfldg .;g ú;rla fkfjhs ys;g;a ySka

ikSmhla ±fkkjd' fï fjki flá ld,hla we;=,; muqKqfõ

frÈms<s fj<|fmd, zzìkaÿjg niai,dZZ ;shk yeá wo muqKqjg

.shdu n,d.kak mq¿jka' ta jqK;a wog;a frÈms<s .kak ie,lsh

hq;= msßila muqKqjg hkjd' ta ksid ldka;s wlal,d we÷ï .kak

uyr.u hkjd lshk tfla f,dl=jg ys;kak fohla keye' yenehs

lsßn;af.dv hkjd lshk tl kï Bg jeäh fjkia' lsßn;af.dv

ljodj;a frÈms<s fj<odï uOHia:dkhla úÈyg m%isoaêhg m;ajqK

k.rhla fkfjhs' zz;s,lj¾OkZZ" zzlekaäZZ jf.a frÈ idmamq lSmhla

;snqK;a taj ckdlS¾K jqfKa b;du uE;l' tfyõ lsßn;af.dvg

flfkla ÿr neyerl bo<d weÿï .kak tk tl tlmdrgu f;areï

.kak wudre ldrKhla' wksl fïÉpr ld,hla weÿï .;a; zzfkda

,sñÜZZ" zzmeIka n.aZZ jf.a ;eka j¾cKh lr,d@

w,a,mq f.or ldka;s wlal,df.a zzlrkaÜ bIQZZ tl wykak ,enqK

ojig l,ska ojfia uu ysáfha le<Ksh úYajúoHd,fha' oj,a lEu

lEfõ .d,af,a pkaøisß yduqÿrefjd;a tlal ðï tfla lekaáfuka'

lEu lk .uka fldfydu yß wfma l;d ny rfÜ zzlrkaÜ bIQZZj,g

zzma,.aZZ jqKd' zzBfha mems,shdfka zmeIka n.aZ tlg .y,d fkao@

tafla uqia,sï ukqiaifhla .EKq <ufhla ¥IKh lr,d'ZZ 

yduqÿrefjda ug zzfydÜ ksõiaZZ tlla f.kdjd' 

zzwkqrdOmqr u,aj;= Th älauka mdf¾ ;shk uqia,sï oyï mdi,

ud¾;= 31fjksog l,ska t;kska whska lf<a ke;akï zfndÿ n, fiakdZ

ixúOdkh tal nf,ka lv,d whska lrkjd lsh,d ±kqï §ula lr,d

;shkj¨' wkqrdOmqr tia'tia'mS' tal ufyaia;%d;a wêlrKhg okaj,d

;shkjd' uefciafÜ%Ü fmd,sishg lsh,d ;shkjd lsisu wd.ñl

lKavdhulg kS;sh w;g .kak bv fkd§ ±ä l%shdud¾. .kak

lsh,d' f,dah¾ia, lSmfofklau lsh,d ;shkjd fï zfndÿ n, fiakdZ

lshkafka wd.ñl ixúOdkhla fkfjhs f.daa;s%l ixúOdkhla lsh,d'ZZ

ta uu'

zzrfÜ kS;sh yßhg l%shd;aul fjkjd kï fndÿ n, fiakd tl kS;sh

w;g .kafka kEfka' uy;a;hd okakjo ±ka yq.fofkla zfkda ,sñÜZ

tlg zmeIka n.aZ tlg frÈ .kak hkafka kE' tajfha ìialÜ

j¾.hla §,d ;shkjd lshkjdfka ldka;djka j|Ndjhg m;afjkak'

yqÕ fofkla z*qâ isázj,ska nvq .kafk;a kE' n,kav uy;a;hd fï

hk úÈyg .sfhd;a ;j jeä ld,hla hkafka kE uqia,sï ñksiaiq rg

w,a,kjdZZ

t;k b|,d wfma l;d ny WKqiqï ixjdohla njg m;ajqKd' pkaøisß

yduqÿrefjda È.ska È.gu zisxy, fn!oaOhdZ fjkqfjka lreKq bÈßm;a

l<d' uu È.ska È.gu zfn!oaOhdZf.a me;af;ka lreKq bÈßm;a l<d'

ldka;s wlal,d we÷ï .kak lsßn;af.dv .sh l;dj myiqfjka

wjfndaO lr.kak wms w;f¾ isÿjqK fï ixjdoh ug msgqjy,la

jqKd' 

lsßn;af.dv jf.au uyr.u;a ie<flkafka zisxy, fn!oaOZ m%foaY

folla úÈyg' uyr.ug;a jvd lsßn;af.dv zisxy, fn!oaOZlug

m%isoaOhs' ta ldf,l b|,d' ldka;s wlal,df.a zfÉkaÊ tlZ ±ka

meyeÈ,shs' we÷ïj,g m%isoaO ;ekaj,ska whskafj,d we÷ï .kak

lsßn;af.dv hkafka isxy, fn!oaOlu i,l,d' ±ka we÷ïj,g jvd

weÿï fj<odfuÈ zudlÜ fjkafkaZ isxy, fn!oaOlu' b;du flá

ld,hla ;=< zisxy, fn!oaOluZ fï úÈyg udlÜ lrkak jev

lghq;= isoaO lf<a zfndÿ n, fiakdZ ixúOdkh lsh,d lsõfjd;a

jerÈ kE' 

zfndÿ n, fiakdjZ zwdrïNl fjä uqrhZ m;a;= lf<a mdßfNda.sl

NdKavj,g zy,d,a ,dxPkhz fh§ug úfrdaOh m<lrñka' fïl

ixialD;sl wdl%uKhla úÈyg yÿkaj,d ÿkak zfndÿ n, fiakdjZ

Bg úreoaOj f.k .sh Woaf>daIKh wjidkfha ch.%yKh l<d'

Bg miafia uqia,sï cd;slhkaf.a uialv jeg<Su jf.a jevj,g fï

zfiakdjZ w; ;sínd' B<.g uqia,sï jHdmdrj,g myr fokak

mgka.;a;d' fï fjkfldg uqia,sï oyï mdi,a bj;a lsÍu jf.a

jevj,g;a neye,d bkak fï zfiakdjZ Tjqka yÿkaj,d fokafka

zfmd,sishlaZ úÈyg' Y%S ,xld fmd,sish rfÜ kS;sh yd iduh

wdrlaId lrkfldg fndÿ n, fiakd fmd,sish isxy, fn!oaOlu

wdrlaId lrkakg l%shd lrk nj ;uhs ta wh mqkmqkd lshkafka'

yenehs fïl hg ;sfhkafka Th lshk tllaj;a fkfjhs zjHdmdßl

;%ia;jdohZ lshk tl ±ka meyeÈ,shs' wjidk jgfhÈ weú,a,d

;sfhkafka uqia,sï cd;slhkaf.a jHdmdr j¾cKh lrk ;eklg'

fï fjkfldg rfÜ m%Odk k.r .Kkdjlu uqia,sï

jHdmdßlhkag whs;s uyd mßudK fj<| wdh;kj, lghq;= isoaO

fjkafka úfYaI fmd,sia wdrlaIdjla hgf;a' fldhs fj,djl yß

zfojk fmd,sisfhaZ m%ydrhlg ,lafjhs lshk nfhka ;uhs ta whg

lghq;= lrkak isoaOfj,d ;sfhkafka' 

ux., iurùr zfndÿ n, fiakdjZ uQ,O¾ujd§ ;f,andka, úÈyg

yÿkaj,d ;snqKd uu m;a;f¾l ±lald' ;f,andka, úÈyg

ye¢kaùu flfia fj;;a uQ,O¾ujd§ka f,i ye¢kaùu jerÈhs

lshk tlhs uf.a woyi' wms okak nqoaO O¾ufha fudk uQ,

O¾uho zfndÿn, fiakdjZ wkq.ukh lrkafka' nqÿ oyfï lsisu

uQ,O¾uhla ta wh wkq.ukh lrkafka kE' Tjqka l%shdlrkafka nqÿ

oyu ;ukag ´fka úÈyg w¾: olajñka ta wkqj' fï ldf,g

.e,fmk kj O¾u foaYkd l%uhla yÿkajd fokak;a fï wh

n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjkjd lshk m%jD;a;shla myq.sh ojil uu

m;a;f¾l ±lald' fï úÈyg nqÿ oyfï yrhg iïmQ¾Kfhkau

fjkia jHdmdrhl ksr; fufyu msßilg zuQ,O¾ujd§kaZ lshkak

fldfy;au yelshdjla keye' Tjqka uQ,O¾ujd§ka fkfjhs

wuQ,O¾ujd§ka' ug bia,dï wd.u .ek f,dl= wjfndaOhla kE'

ta;a ug ysf;kafka ;f,andka,;a uQ,O¾ujd§ka fjkak nE' lsisu

wd.ñl idYa;Djrfhla wkqu; lrk ms<sfj;la fkfjhs

;f,andka,d l%shd;aul lrkafka' t;fldg uQ,O¾ujd§ka fjkak

nEfka' wuQ,O¾ujd§ka fjkak ´fka'  wuq,O¾ujd§kaf.a jHdmdßl

;%ia;jdoh fyg ojfia wmsg uqyqK fokak isÿjk m%n,

wNsfhda.hla njhs fmfkkafka'

Y%S,d,a fifkúr;ak


